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READY-TO-WEA- R HABITS.

The person that stands forth with

the characteristics to live . and act in
dependently is ever noticeable, for tak-

ing the world throughout, mankind
seeks rather to- - follow- - a leadership,

than to assume a .leadership, for the
burden is ever upon the leader, whethei

the matter affect business, society, or
the church.

It is so much easier, more comforta-

ble, to accept a policy of business, to
follow the dictates oi social usuage, to
believe a religious doctrine that is not
too condemnatory, as it were to as--

sume the ready-to-we- ar policy, usuage.
or doctrine, which another formulates
or presentsthan by personal effort and
: i.: l: l i. i ..ur-- l.

6 J

ior oneseir..
How often is the wordcf another
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and knows that he
knows
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is well fed.
Dine with him.

NATIOKAL BISCUIT COMPANY
it the "Soo" canal, ' 'accepted in some important matter, -

may not involve dollars and cents, but J. --r"
prove equally as vital in other ways, G B. Burhans Testifies After Four
instead 8f making a personal investi- - - 'Years,'
gation, or giving study to the matter. q b Bma ot Carlisle Center, N.

Leadership is not always a question y., writes: ''About four years , ago I
of mere ability, as it is e- wrote you stating that I had been en-ne-

the personal energy which must
' tirely cured ot Revere kidney . trouble
by taking less than two bottles of

know bottom facU of every bject..,..coming up, and wit this Jtnowledga the brick dust sedimenV .nd paW
an assumption of leadership, which ' and Bymptoms of kidney disease disap-knowled- ge

ever gives its possessor. ! peared. ; I am glad to say. : that 1 have

Graham Crackers HL
I Batter Thin Biscuit 1 if'I . y Social Tea Biscall

lemon Snaps J

Reformed Junior - Knights of 3ideo i i
-- . taatnai aki . xtvwrv ' wiimino-ti- - -

Hi C Antrust 22-2- 5. 1905-t-T- h. At. U
lantic & North Carolina Comnany .

. have authonied the sale of roundt
rr- trip tickets from all points on iU

f line to Wnngton, N. C, and re-- -

turn on the certificate plan at the
- me ot one ami one . unra sxraigni -

- first-cla- ss fare for the round trip. C
. ,CertiQcates to be honored by Agent

; . at Wilmington, N. C, on or before .

' . August 25th, 1905.

North Carolina Yearly Meeting of ' "

. Friends Guilford College, N. C,
. August 1905--Th- e Atlantic A.

... North Carolina Company have au-

thorized the sale of round, trip tick-e- ts

from all points on its line to
Guilford College, N. C, and return
on certificate plan at rate of one
and one-thi- rd first-cla- ss straight
fare for the round trip. Certificates
to be honored by Agent at Guilford
College on or before August 18th,
1903.

Retail Furniture I ealers Association of
North Carolina, High PMnt, N. C,
August 8 9th, 1905-T- he Atlantic &

North Carolina Company has au-

thorized tde sale of round trip ticke-

t-, on certificate plan from all sta-tiDi-

on its Mno to High Point, N.
(;., and return at rate of one and
one-thir- d straij-li- t (irst-cla- ss fare
for the round trip. CerLilicatea to
be honored by Agents at High Point
on or before Atipust 12th 1905.

Supreme Lod;re Knights of Gideon Ral-eiijl- i,

N. C., Augubt 1905 The
Atlanlic & North Carolina Company
has authorized sale of round trip
tickets from all poi.its on its iine to
Raleigh, N. C, and return, account
of above occasion, tickets to be sold
on certificate plan and at rate of one
and one-thir- d first-cla- ss fare for the
round trip. The Agents at
will honor certificates on or before
August 15th, 1905.

Annu:tl Meeting and Tournament North
Carolina Stale Volunteer r tremens
Association (colored) August
1905 The Atlantic & North Caroli-
na It. It. have authorized the sale
of round trip tickets to Washington
N. C, and return at rate of ore
first-clas- s fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip from all points on its line
Tickets to be sold August 6, 7, blh
inclusive. Final limit August 14th,
1905 R. fc. L. Lunch, T. M.
Uoldsboro, N. C, July 15, 1005.

North Carolina Slate Farmers Alliance
Hillsboro, N. C, August 8 10, 1905
The Atlanlic & North Carolina R.
R., have authorized the sale of
round trip tickets on the certificate
plan from all points to Hillsboro,
N. C, and return at the rate of one
and one-thir- d first-cla- ss fare for
the round trip, account the above
occasion. The Agent at Hillsboro
will honor certificates on or before
Aupr--t 15tb, 1905.

R. h). 1.. Bunch, T. M.
Goldjboro, N. C. July 15, 19 J5.

The Holiness Convention of North Caro
linaY Durham, N. C, Sept.
1905.--T- he Atlantic & North Caro-
lina R. R. , has authorized i educed
rates from all points on its line to
Durham, N. C. , and return account
the above oceasi m. Ticket to be
sold on Certificate plan and the
Agent at Durhan will honor certifi
cites on or before September 14th,
1005. R. E. L. Bunch, T. M.

Grand Fountain United Order True Re-

formers, Richmond Va. Sept. 2,

1905 The Atlantic & North Caro-
lina R. R. have authorized the sale
of tickets from all points on its line
to Richmond, Va., and return ac-

count the above occasion. Tickets
will be sold at rate of one first-cla- ss

fare plus 25 cents for the round
trip on Sept. 3, to 6, inclusive with
final limit prior (to midnight of
which passenger must make origi-
nal btarting point) September 14th
1905 It. E. L. Bunch. T. M.
Goldsboro, N. C, July 15, 1905

State Grand Ixdgc G. U. O.of Durham
N. C. August 2, 1905-T- he At-
lantic & North Carolina R. R,. have
authorized the sale of round trip
tickets at rate of one and one-thir- d

first-cla- ss fare on certificate plan
from all points on this line to Dur-
ham N. C, and return account the
aliove occasion. Certificate will
be honored by Agent at Durham on
or before August lii, 1905

R. E. L. llu ch, T. M.
Goldsboro N. C. Julv 1R "fi

Notice Ot Mux I gage
Sal-- .

Purauant to the Bower of sale contained in a car
tain utorterase der-d- , executed by O C Cannon and
wife to Joeeph at Foxt aaid siortaase deed la duly
raoOrded In the .Street the Rcsuter of Deedif
Craven county. In uxdt 108. pare 676, the under-
signed will off.r fur sale and aell to the his neat
bidder for eaah,at tho Court Hoaae door of Craven.
bouncy, in me cuy ox nrw own, on oeiuruay ui.
lSthdayof Auruat, A., 1W6, at the hour of l
o'clock aeon, all thefoilowlns described tractor
parcei of land, tylnr and beln attuated tn

Craven, HUte of North Carolina de-
scribed la said Btortcmce ss followal

The home tract eommenclnc at a cedar atobvsndl
rufmlns West Us) polea to d Branch with.
Jeaiea A. Brvsn's line, thenoe north with

Sranch e llrht-woo- d tob.iM poles, thnue
aaat a)daui. south 8 petea. then south to

aonUrnlrtr forty (Q) aerea, fully de-

arri bad in the deed from Amos Bryan and wife to--C

C Cannsn. by deed racorded In book luS. pse-20- ,

aa fullawa to wit:
On the South axle of Keuse River, sad es

aide of the weat prory of rjloremb'a Creak.,
and south vise ef the publl road leodlns frera.
New Bars to Beaufort,, butted aod bouaded ssi
followa- .- - :

Boalnalio a 4ka nnrTk earner af a mat to.
eamaa Keath, tbstad 1714, at s(h tweed aulra
pointed... , T

by
.

two
Itl aaarVrd.. hteawa..... ea the.....north,

weed Branch entora Boaita Mdl Pond, she aeor
eerof fieaiU ft UenaM'sr b lahop land, root hie;
thenee with aald Keath'a paton line 4a eeet lie
potea, thenee north hi wnrt 10 polr. thrwr
outh eS west M polea w aa'd Koa'h's patent line

and the line "I we npnrm tana, one tnenoe wwa
aatd Kealh'aand rr!slil's line aou'h Steaat tat
polee to the brinnlrs. ewtalnlna SftrW) seres
laeaeirveri (llirold to Luke fJowaxd. . ...

ihi July ,'v!"'-n- H W. t ,t. Mortaea -
mu. h. gtiw

" In Oilier Places.

The heat of summer is sufficient
cause for the exodus of citizens to the
iMnnrtrnw VtA aAi anrl o. trsrA t ivliiuuiiuaiu tiu ova uuwi t, rvvJ jr wi -

tion of New Bern people have availed
themselves of the opportunity of getting
what comfort they can afforded at these
resorts, The heat of the latter part of
the month of July and of August in this
section is enervating and great many
are unable to bear it. They are fortu-nat- e,

indeed, who can provide for .them
selves, this relief. 5 '1"-f'

: In accordance with . the "custom held
by the ' Journal . for several years we
publish the names of. summer: visitors
abroad: "V-v"?"- ; rT -

.Ajrdaley, on the Hudson, ,. Y P. M,
Pearsall. ' .. ; VV
5AsheviJle: Mr.?, and Mrs. Edward
Clark, Miss May i ulforcL I-;- ;

Beaufort: . Mrs." F;F. Armstrong,"
and .family, Dr.'L. L. Dameron," Mr.
JperNelson,s wife and chiklrenMiss
AmyRigdon.1 ?

' J J'- -

- Blowing Rocku JIr. and Mrs!" Enoch
Wadsworth. " 'tv Black Mountains; Mrs. J. M.' Howard
and famlly;"Mrsr George Howard and
family, William Ellis Mrs. C. L, Ives
and family, Miss Anna Pearce and Li-set-te

and AnnaHanff7ProfCraven'and
family;-T.- - W. Crowder, Mrs.-C,- W)

Munger and family, Mrai W. Small- -

wood, "and , jon: . Mrs. G. ' B
Waters and son,, R.. A Nunn, wife

and "daughter; Mr.- - and Mrs. Robert
"ancock and grand-son- s; w

nett'V uv.'.1
v Catakill Mountainsr : Mrs... Rudolph

.Corneliu8: Mrs,:Annie Wood.'
"! Connelly Springs:"- - Judge HenryvR
Bryan, wife and daughters; Margaret
and Isabel George Oliver,

k- - Burlington: Mrs. P. M. Prj-o- r and
children. -- "

Charlotte: Miss Bingham Mer-dith-

' j
.. Deleware: J. W. Warrington and
family.

Detroit Mich C. L, Stevens..
f Gaul t, Canada: Mr. and Mrs, C E

Slover, Mra. E, B. EJJis and daughter,
Elizabeth.
l Hendersonville: Dr. and Mrs. E. F.

Early and daughter. .

- Lawenceville, Ya: Mrs. H. H. Rawl
ings and daughter. -
. T."f.'l IMj Mr. Blades. .

Njv aric,";N . J: Mrs. Bradly Hanff .

Philadelphia. Frank Aueustins and
and sister, Mrs. Hilton,
,, Providence, R. I; Mrs, Delia Whii--

ford and daughter Sophie. .; , .

Jonesboro: Miss Lura arid Char- - j
lOtM PlgOtt i';' C - "

Kenansville: Mrs.,A; D. Ward , and
family."- -

Morehead City: Mrs. W.S.Wert, Mrs.
J, B. Arendell, MrsW. B. Blades and
family, Miss Lillie Groves and Elizabeth
Clarke, Mrs.1 Margaret Nelson, Mrs.
James Bryan.; - ' - - -
tMaryland:,. Mrs. W; C. Willett" and
family. - " . . r : : - ; ..

ffVS. pfiveeisses Daisy and Nlettie
Pennington, t:Petersburg; Va: Miss Fannie Green

f RlvWdale, Va- :- Mrs. J. t: H. Moore5

and daughter,-Virginia- . . . -

V Raleigh r-M-iss Gertrude Clark. .

Seattle, Wash r Mrs;; E. GrCUypoftl
and -- daughters, - Adelaide and , Caro'

Saluda: '..E. ' ; - v

Sandwitch, Mass-- - .Mr. and Mrs. G.
Roberta. --

f
r

'.Waynesville: v E.' ; K.-- r Bishop, Miss
Hattie Marks-- . Mrs. Orfl, .Guion . and
son Haywood. St - T.'-'iit'-

;,WiIloughby: Beach, Va:. Miss Mamie
Hunter ' Richardson And little sister

8ata1i.'vcUWItaiington,: Del:" P. P. Hudson." !

fWrightsviJle. Beach Miss Patty Nel-

Virginia Beach. " Mias Bertha. WooU

Relda'ville: Mhw Leah Jones." ,
Jthaca, N. Y: .Mrs. N. O. Seyrhoar.

; Wampee, S.Cr Mrs.K.R. Jones, Mrs
R. B. Nixon and children,; --

; ;. ,i

Winston-Sale- m : M rs -- W. ,F,; Roun-tr- ee

and daughter Mattio. r-- :

- New York: . Capt. And Mrs ; Ms S,
Simmons. - '-

;. . w
Massachusetts: ' Mrs.' C M.- - Dock-ha- m

and her niece Miss Lsvina Foi-ao-

, - "' .

vWgnhingtont Mr. C. E. Land. '.

Middleton, N. C: Mrs.. C B. 'Hill
and daughter, Lillian, ; '..- - '

4

Brooklyn; N. Y:- - Miss Annie - Foy,
Mrs. Wm Sultan and son, Harry.

SUtesville:' Mrs. J. U. Ives. -
. Eureka: .Mrs. C. E . WetheringU n

and children. - . - ; . .

'. WarAgainst Consumption. )X
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravaged of congumption, the "white
plague" that clatma so many victims
each yr-ar- Foley's Honey and - Tar
cures coughs and colda pprfiKtly and
you ars in no dancer of consumption.
Do not rink your health by tnVlnesorne
unknown preparation when loloy's
Honey and Tar la psfa and rrtnin in

Ak fur J'ciry'g Ilnm-- end
Tar and lnn'iMt uj'oii lavii-ji- I'urr.iic
y liavk' I t -- nary.

I l.

'is. aia t . l JJy 2 in
.oi ford, I'..-- :ie, hul was buried in

Now Bern, N. C, Acs 4, 1003.- -

ne was possessed of a strong consti
tution and blessed with remarkably
good health. Though in her seventies

I
she possessed the vigor that is usual
among those in the sixties. - Her death
was preceded by a sickness of less than
a half hour, and that attended by little
pain, by which we are reminded of the
Psalmists description of the death of a
saint; "So he giveth His beloved sleep"
Though called into the presence of her
Saviour at midnight, she had that re-

quisite preparation of heart and mind to
meet .the Divine appointment, ? which
enabled her to respond with, .readiness,- -

'Corne, Lord Jesus." -- s -- 1'f
Her life and death both : beautifully

exemplified the sanctities of our religion
as she adorned the doctrines of the gos
pel in her daily conduct, . and died - tri-
umphant In the faith. '. 7 - """i- -'
'About 40 years she lived in New Bern

Where she was identified with the bet
ter life of the people and dearly beloved
by those who knew her, nd where
many hearts' are touched with, sadness
at her death. - ,z .

i In the spiritual sphere she was espec- -
cially "prominent, and preemenent ; in
usefulness,' ; i't ,
f For many years a memberof the New
Bern Presbyterian church, she was ma
terially and personally interested in and
identified with all church life and prog-
ress. :t It "was her' Constant . endeavor
and joy to hold tip the "pastor 'a hands
by her words of counsel encourstrement
and an abiding sympathy. Her: inter--1
est in church life extended especially to,
the young, to whose welfare she main-
tained at continuous devotion, f ;

- Every cry of need found with her . a
patient hearing and A ready, and liberal
relief. She was ever free to ; share
anothers joy and unfailing inkier sym-

pathies for those acquainted with grief..
Thus she engraved herself on beating

loving hearts which shall be her lasting
memorials. V

"

.,- -''

. Though
k
leaving no children of her

own, yet Bhe was a mother to many,- -

who "will arise up and call he blessed'!
as a friend she loved with an affection
ate tenderness and seemed akin- to "all
her iriends' . 1 .,ivShe was one of a tipe of the beauty
and loveliness of christian .womanhood
which iears - the. charm ot dignity,
blended with an open friendliness, - .

Her life was the consummation of
npened piety; exemplifying this sciv- -
te.vTheboary head- - is a ; crown of
glory if itbe found in the way righted
ousnessf and she realized : the ; loving
promise 'Thou shalt eome to thy grave
in auli age, ike of . corn
cometh In Now she treats
from her labor and herworks do follow
her. . . X 'i '" T

v v Public ls..Aroused , U
The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merita of that, great
medicinal tonic, JMectric Bitters, - for
sick Stomach, liver and kidneys. " Mary
H.' Walters, of 646 St Clair Ave,;?,Co-- f
lumbus, 0.,writesr"For several months
I wai given up to diev rt had fever and
ague, my nerves were wrecked; I could
nr4 sleep, and my stomach was so weak
fromnseless doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat --' Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I .obtained relief,; and
in A short time j was , Entirely (ureaV '
Guaranteed At All d!rngstores;pric 60c
j'.'.fc.;r-'I- -

' An thf gesfarei of children are grace-
ful: The reign of distortion commencea
with the Introduction: ot ,lb dancing
aiAster.KyAoMBV.-'-v- -

' ' I,, jsjaLifj n'r

1 r- WLKelleyel " Mansneld,-- : Pa.1
writesr'I was in poor health for two
years, suffering from kidney And blad-
der trouble,, and;-spen- t, considerable
money consulting physicians without
obtaining any marked benefit,: but was
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and J
desire to add my testimony that it may
be the cause of restoring the health of
others." Refuse substitutes. For tale
by Davis' Pharmacy.'.

" ,
'" .V'.-- :

'Bt'4 Meat ttni.ZJ.
- The beat tlilug on earth is a good wo-

man, Ind the next best thing ts a good
dinner prepared by a rood woman- ,-

Winchester : -- -.-

-- ::r':Z
r- - ATouching Story

is the saving from death, of
r the baby

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
He writes: "At the age ot 11 months,
our little glrWwaa In declining health.
with serioua throat Troullo, and ' two
phynlciana gave h-- op. We were al-

miit in deRpalr, whn we'Tcnolved to
try Dr. King'a Kpw IMncovery for Con
sumjilion, Coughs find CoMa. The first
bultlfl gave relief; afu-- r UKing - fmir
l out, a bIiO aacurd, ami is now in p r
fcrt hralth," Never fails to re'.n ve
and cure a rn:irh or ci.M, At all dn a
atwrra; COc and $1.00 guarfii,t-d- Tri..l
bottle fr-e- .

tBl4.
l;n;:''!i l("r(,,r i fmM,: ) -- () , . 1

n.oTu x, iiMtii .. !; I iir
a S" a I In r, I -- r r - Y. n,

r I ',: 1 now' ( ,
' t'.i- - '.

i V ;..-.- it
f p ;

Thr Caa Stop Tbrlr Hair FalUnar Oat
With Hrrvlclde.

Ladies- who' have thin hair and whosa
hair ts falling out, can prevent the hair
falling put, and thicken the growth, with
NewbrO'8 "Herpiclde," Besides, Herpi-
clde la one of the most agreeable hair
dressings there la..- - Herpiclde kills the
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at
the root .After., the germ Is destroyed,
the root- will (boot up, toid the hair grow
long as ever. Even a sample will con-

vince any lady "that Newbro's Herpiclde
ait indispensable toilet requisite. vi It

contains no oil or grease, it will not stain
or dye. Sold by leading drogglsta. Send
10c In stamps for sample to The Herpi-
clde Co, Detroit, Mien. ,

C.tJ.BrtArmAM. Rp,Ui Art." ..--

bThe Admiralty has given"orders ; for
12 torpedoboat destroyers ranging from
220 to 230 tons dispUcement.for eoast
service.

- .L i
,X Wa Wasting Away.; f- -j

-- "I had been troubled with "kidney
disease for the last five years,'' writes
Robert E. Watts? of Salem,- - Mo. - ')

lost flesh and never felt well jincUdoc- -

tored with leading jhyslcians and tried
all remedies suggested without, jehel.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and lessthaa two-:,-' bottles completely
Cured me and I am now sound and well."
During the summer kidney irregula
rities are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. ' Attend

kidneys at once by using-Fole-y'J

Kidney Cure.-- For sale .by Davis
Pharmacy,"

Mayor Belcher of Paterson, N.J, is

still jnissing and charges of alleged p.
culiation are made aginst mm. - .

A little forethought.may save you no
end of trouble. ' Anyone who makes it
a jie to' keep Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
knows this to be a fact . For sale by
F S' Dufy and Davis Pharmacy

,. ... A;.. .
Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks . delivered

an address at the closing; exercises of
the semi-centenn- of the opening of

never had a return of any of those symp
toma-durin- g the four years that hare
elapsed and I am evidently tfured 'to
BCay cured, and- - heartily recommend
Foley's Kidney Cure to any one suffer-
ing from kidney or aladder trouble."
For sale by Davis Pnanhacy.. J , ,

A Delaware and 'Hudson passenger
train had a rear-en-d collision- - with a
freight ' The-1-

"' passenger locomotive
went down an embankment and Engi-

neer Reach was killed, , : ;,j('.A;- -

Sica headache results" from a disor
dered condition of the stomach and is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. . . For sale' by
F. ,6. Duffy and Davis Pharmacy, i' .

New York Cotton Market.- - '

The following werd the 'opening and

closing priceron the New York Cotton
Exchange, August '4J : ... ;j.fj

i-- Open :; High Low --'dose
Aug 10.35 16 88 ' ''-- :X 1,1. '10.28

Oct X, 10.60; v ; 10 60 ' , 10.69
: v

Dee V 10.liZ 10 71 - 10.68

Receipts 18,406 V

, Ancient witchery was believed In by
only few but the true merit ' of De-Wlt- t's

Witch Ha&el Salve is known by
very one bp has u,ed ..itfot1 ' '

AM fdtAP WfMik aiulnflM,-- '
"'The record In the case bf Mrs-- Mary
H. Rogers under sentence of death at
Bennington, Vt, on the charge of muis
during her husband was received by the
clerk of the supreme court of the Uni
ted States. "The case is brought to this
court on the plea that the woman is in
sane.

Ffendith Suffering

is often caused by sores, ulcers and can
cers, that eat away your skin. Wm tic-do- ll,

of Flat Rock, Mich., snysj 'l have
used Bucklen's Arnica Sslve, for Ulcer
Sores snd Cancers. It U the Ik-h- I heal
ing dressing I ever found." Soothes
and heals cute, bums and scalds. ZU
at all drug storesnrrfanintfvd,

At 8.Tih tki-- t rolirmnn
Joseph Crr f;hnt and fatally woundrd
Henry Fanlcy, Jr.,' Sonof CVIonflUnnry
Easley, of the Governor's staif. Tlie
shooting followed; an iltercalion, the
bullet pcnctraUd the brcant ami Kwdry
died in a few hours. -

.

Nothing on The Market Equal to

Chamberlain's ' Cc!;c, Cholera

,
v

and Ciarrl-.oc- Ccmcd.

Tins f'-- in !! I;
r v, lit r", p-

P ;r r.i.
! .. !

. ', a r j-

t ,

wise. ; ;:
4

nimv

lit

knows

I

Admintstrators Notice
Hnrlni sdminiiitared upon tjw eta' of Hurv. y

Arthur, deceased, all peruonn are hereliy noiilit d
to prwwnt tu th undcrsUrnad all claimit by
them Msainst aakl Mtato, on or befom July 27Lh,

1W, utherwiM this notice will be plcadud in lar
of recovery. All peroons indubtwl to Kaid estaU
ara riushted to mk loimediaU payment
fclhlaJuly rth. 1906

Thv-- a m. ARTHUK. Adminiatrator

Lrnest M. Green,
- AUurney Coaaselor at Law

VBOAjrrn MW I.EltN, N. t

WelleTJuipid toatrch titles by reaxoi
of many eara eiperieuoe In thr iSc
and a- - Hegtsbrr ot Deeds Kru. Uci . it

ibs IVmrta of Craven, Jonen, rarili
Carteret, On slew, or wherever eivice
are req-ilre- d

Notice ot ba e of Valua
bie City Property.

' Br vtrtne of an"order obtained In that asocial
placet dtnn before the Cm-I- t at creva couuiy.
entlUtd W. H. Burton sad Ueo. P. DudVjr

ol Henry decaaatd, theundor-ignc- d

will on t Monday of September. I90&

brins the fourth day of said month, at 12 o'clock
n, at the county erart hueae door in the city of
New 1 era. aaU to the abrheat bidder lit raeht'e
follow! lands baiomrinc to the aateta of U
aid deeaaaed: Betas' owe booM and lot aituaUd

oatheeast aidaot Ortinth etraet In the city of
New Bern, and bounded and described as follow:
Besinnin. oa eaat side of Griffith St., at a point 78
fv front the north east eomar of Griffith and gtanly
ttUeet and runnina thenee northwardly fifty
aeven feet four inchea, then re eeatwerdly one
ena hundred faet to the west line of lot Mo. as.
thenee southwardly with the baa ef lot Ha. M
flity aevew feet four Inches, thenee wealward I y
one hundred feet a-- the barinninr oa Urifhth

the same land conveyed by deed from
Samh firrmeon and Mary X. Ptqett--r and I' H.

t Henry B, John-o- a, and Iwcur-U-d in
s.k pas 131, iodise of the ref later of
deePa of craves ' . - -

- Aururtlat. inn.
';.W. H. fiirTO", Cbjc-ati-a t. jnUtT,. Executors

lcu riicriiBalei To Morehead Cilj
' - And Beaufort N. C. V ,

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-
road until ' further- - notice; will sell
round trip tickets to Morehead City
and return at the following iatea, ,; -

Leaarb fl

rtrVvta T004 r fwtj MAB
Limited 'urnlnr antlltsenday.
unUI (rt I-- he followiov lend eat.
IIM 1M Monday In luadaieof

khialve! -

Golds boro- - ,74 40 2 0o "1 SO'.
Bents..-- . '

"
, . 8 75 1 o , 1 20- t 50 1 70 1 10

Falling Creek 8 25 '1 en 1 00 .
Kington , 8 00 ': 1 W oo -
(,'iflwell, , 3 00 1 40 90 '
I lover
Cove

2 75 l m .. 86 ....
2 70 1 20 - KO -

Tunes rnra 2 f5 1 10 ,vr ;.

New lrn 2 00 1 00 . 75
Kivi-rd.il- 1 75 wi-

Cniat'.n 1 70
, . HO Ut

lUveltM-- 1 Of) GO ; fir,
New port fiO 2.r

S 40

T! rn'"a to IV tuf'.rt ond return wlj
Z r ; n h

' ' r . - -

R. n. I.. ju;nctt,
'1 r 'r';l"T,

I

hvery one may not have the gilts ot
leadership, yet no one need lack an in-

dividualism, which shall stand for
something definite, and not follow,

heedlessly, a leader into affairs without
an accurate personal knowledge of
what the affair is, and where it may

end. ' t
Every business, trade and profession

. has those who offer to all comers the
ready-to-we- ar habits. The world on all
sides makes it appear that The ready-to-we- ar

habit is the best, for it pre-

sents no hard side, is shaped to fit any
one, and places its wearer under no
personal obligation or responsibility,
except that the wearer must give up
every idea, or the prac-

tice of anything which means individual,

ism. -

Yet with all the ease, the relinguish-me- nt

of all personal obligations to be
active in matters which my not bring
present reward, but be. for the right
and advancement of. the world's best
interests, are all those worthy of any
manor woman, rather than the in-

dividualism which counts for something

and makes the world better, which r
fuses to accent the rendv-to-wea- r-

habits of others Just because they come

without effort or price, ' " V
, , . ,

- v ..
. They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The bilious and dyepeptk are constant

sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.
There W not one of them, bimever,
who ,may not be brought.: back, to
health and hajip1ness"by-th- e useof
'ChArabcrlain't ' Stomach v' and ' Liver
' Tablets. Theee Ublets invigorata the

stomach and liver ' and strengthen the
.

digestion. ' They talscT.: regulate the
' Dowel,'"-- For sale by F,'&. Duffy and
, Davis Pharmacy,

iuncL44'D HpiHuinuy n m mo wiu Vuty
ftbont 100 faom Kwker arrived ' Thre
oi we eigni register cieru were ralicv

vd from"duf y. v.. i w, t

X 'A Warning to Moftiers.- -

; small children durina- - the hot westher
. wm summrr monins utguura SKainsi
. bowel troubles, Aa'a rule it Is only

necessary to give the child a d of
' Castor oil to correct any disorder of the

bowelt. Do tuit tine sny iulititut,
but give the CasUir oil,
and it--e Ilia t it is fresh, ss rtmid oi

- riaufttatee and ban a tndnry to grij.o,
- If IMS oof- - not tne ixjwrin give

.Chamberlain's (Mir, ' Ou,ith sru
Diarrhoea lirmwly and thrn a ti
color oil, Snl the wnna tin y J

c COLIC. CHOIEBA' AND ;
Dmrrlieia Remedy

'Afew doses of this remedy trill
.'Invariably core an ordinary

of diarrhea.' f--.; - r'
.It has been used In nine epi-,- r

demies of dysentery with perfect ,

. success. . '., -- .

, It ' oan ' always he r depended
npon, even in-- ths-m- ore severe J

attacks of cramp oolio and chol- -

." era motbos;: -- . ., -
' It Is; equan'snocessful for

: snmmer "diarrhea and cholera ,;

lnfatitom in children, And la the
-- means of savingthe lives of many r

.children each year.-
. When reduced with water and.

sweetened it Is pleasant to take,
s Every man of a family should 7

keep this remedy tn his home. .
'.Boy It now It may save life.tV
PntcB, t5a v tutot Srz, Mo.

Executors Notica
ITavias qiwliltod a Executor of Robert WIDHaaM

deomanLall persons havswclaina asaiaat the es
tate of sir said exvenbir ars harabr rotlricd to
prevmt th tame duly veHftod to Miuhell Williama
norliFfmv the UUi dar K July 1'JUt. or Uiu

notice will be piadd In bar of thotrreeoveryr All
peraone Indobtnd to said Mtate are hereby rwquaat
ed tn male immediate avtiMOMnt. ,.TbiaJul llth, mA. -

: MlXCHiUX WILLIAMS.

'v. :Executrix- Notice
- l aaKxnratrlx ef the kwt will end

Cravm C"untr N.C. Uiia Is to' noUfy all peraons
havlna claiuui axainat the aaal draaa.rt toaxhibit
Ihrtn to th on r before the 1M day
tH July IUKL or tba Dntk-- o will baokaibHl tn bar
of iwovary- - A U PTma indebud to the said eatats
Will aiaka titrmariiate pairseat - -- i - - '
JwlrtlH- - -- ; - .

. - " ' ' " j ' -- ,;

;V . .JCaewtrbe.'

-- F.KAIJFOUT, U. 0 - v-- ';

; rcntrnlly the dell-rncif-

tif tlin ciiflnn, Well" VenU
lal'Hl rof)iim, (jood IhhIs, Phono con
vi'iuctio'i', l'orte and aitntjve 8er
vunts. liaUfl ti.50 rr day,
Sj'i rial and liberal terms by week
,ir moiilli, - '

G; A, RUSSELL,

a. r

i (rpni' : r
i,

! i. i
Y '

:
. r

. check nl in its inr ipirnry gnl wild,.;..

gr aviililM. , Tim cnnt'ir ri! inl!i ;.

rrmfii'l h ft i ; hiki
kept t''ly for ii r!;iiit t.i n
tfin firtl ih'!i"! '

n i:fy i'
I V r I

. . '. "I'. : i


